
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

CMC Biologics Reduces Data Recovery Time by 100% 
by Accessing 300 GB of File Share Content through 
Microsoft® SharePoint® 2010 with DocAve® 

Success Highlights 

• Accessed 300 gigabytes (GB) of file share content through SharePoint without the
need to migrate data into SharePoint’s content database

• Recovered lost and deleted content for end-users in 15 minutes with file system’s
capabilities, as opposed to SharePoint native restore abilities, which would have
required more than eight hours to perform a full database restore

• Delivered 20 customized SharePoint libraries for end-users to access file share
content and help with platform adoption

Customer Profile 

CMC Biologics is a results-oriented contract biopharmaceutical manufacturing and 
development organization. CMC focuses solely on contract work and is experienced in 
all phases of development, manufacturing, and quality. CMC has the ability to provide 
complete, full-service manufacturing – from DNA to active pharmaceutical ingredient 
– as well as extensive process, analytical, and formulation development capabilities.

The Challenge 

After years of relying upon file shares to access content, CMC investigated several 
options to improve collaboration across the business and build its corporate intranet 
site. CMC ultimately chose to implement Microsoft SharePoint 2010 due to its 
integration with other Microsoft software used throughout the company. “At the end 
of the day, we are a Microsoft shop,” said Rob Rees, Associate Director of IT at CMC. 

CMC administrators worked with a consultant to implement SharePoint and anticipate 
any challenges that might arise. Due to the fact that CMC had approximately 300 GB of 
data stored within file shares, the consultant informed Rees that recovering files 
mistakenly deleted by end-users might pose a challenge for the business. “Due to the 
sheer volume of data in our system, recovering individual files would require us to 
restore the entire content database, which, based on past experience, can take as long 
as eight hours,” Rees said. 

With the need to provide data recovery for the company in a timelier manner and 
eliminate potential business disruption, CMC sought a third-party solution. 

Customer Location 
Bothell, WA 

Industry 
Manufacturing 

Platform 
Microsoft SharePoint 2010 

Critical Needs 
• Access to file share content

through SharePoint 
• Utilization of the  company file

system’s granular  recovery 
function to restore content 
accessed through SharePoint 

AvePoint Solution  
DocAve Connector 

“With DocAve Connector, 
our end-users can 
collaborate on documents 
through SharePoint without 
knowing that their content is 
actually stored outside of the 
system in file shares.” 

- Rob Rees, Associate Director, IT,  
CMC Biologics 

http://www.cmcbio.com/Home.aspx


The AvePoint Solution 

At the consultant’s suggestion, Rees and his team investigated 
AvePoint’s DocAve Connector. DocAve Connector allows end-
users to collaborate upon network file shares directly through 
SharePoint without the need to migrate data into SharePoint’s 
content database. “By accessing our file share content without 
migrating the data into SharePoint, we could utilize the 
granular restore functionality in our file system to avoid any 
potential data recovery challenges,” Rees said. “After viewing 
a demo and seeing the product’s capabilities, we implemented 
DocAve Connector into our environment.”  

With DocAve Connector, CMC administrators were able to 
centralize all file share assets in SharePoint and make them 
available to end-users through customizable SharePoint 
libraries. End-users, meanwhile, remained unaware that 
content they accessed through SharePoint team sites, 
department sites, and document libraries actually resided 
outside of the system. “With DocAve Connector, our end-users 
can collaborate on documents through SharePoint without 
knowing that their content is actually stored outside of the 
system in file shares,” Rees said. “We are able to set up 
customized libraries for them in order to ease the transition to 
the new system and help with adoption. So far we have set up 
20 libraries by request of our end-users.”  

Most importantly, accessing file share content through 
SharePoint solved any potential data recovery challenges the 
company might have encountered. “Using our file system’s 
granular restore abilities, we are able to recover files for end-
users within 15 minutes and return the file within the day the 
request is made,” Rees said. “Thanks to DocAve Connector, 
this process is much less cumbersome than restoring an entire 
database to retrieve one file, which would have required more 
than one business day to return.”  

The Bottom Line 

In order to implement SharePoint properly for the business, 
CMC administrators worked closely with experts to anticipate 
any challenges that might come along with the platform. With 
DocAve Connector, CMC was able to access all 300 GB of its 
file share content through SharePoint without migrating it to 
the platform’s content database, eliminating potential 
business disruption data recovery might have caused and 
helping end-user adoption. 

In the future, CMC administrators will roll out SharePoint to 
the company’s office in Copenhagen, Denmark and dive 
deeper into the platform’s robust collaboration capabilities, 
such as workflows. “Our power users love SharePoint and 
already want to do more with it,” Rees said.

About AvePoint

AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software 
leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint has become the 
world’s largest provider of enterprise-class governance and 
infrastructure management solutions for Microsoft 
SharePoint. Propelled by the world’s largest SharePoint-
exclusive research & development team, AvePoint helps more 
than 8,000 customers – including many Fortune 500 
companies and government agencies – meet their specific 
business objectives utilizing the SharePoint platform. 
AvePoint, Inc. is headquartered and maintains its principal 
operational center in Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned 
operational centers in the USA, Canada, Australia, South 
Africa, United Kingdom, France, Germany, Netherlands, 
Switzerland, Japan, Singapore, and China. AvePoint is a Depth 
Managed Microsoft Gold Certified Portals and Collaboration 
Partner and Gold Certified ISV Partner as well as a US 
Government GSA provider via strategic partnerships. 

AvePoint U.S. Headquarters: 
3 Second Street 
Jersey City, NJ 07311 
800-661-6588 
www.avepoint.com  


